BULGARIA OPEN 2018
ITF TAEKWONDO CHAMPIONSHIP

BULGARIA, PLOVDIV
24-25 NOVEMBER 2018

OFFICIAL INVITATION
1. PROMOTER –

BULGARIAN TAEKWON-DO FEDERATION
Blagoevgrad 2700, BULGARIA
5 Georgi Izmirliev Square. Tel./Fax +35973833480

www.itfbulgaria.com

2. ORGANIZER –

“ARMY SPORT TAEKWON-DO CLUB „TRAKIA“
Plovdiv 4000, BULGARIA
10 Iztochen Blvd. Tel. +359878451825
Date: **23rd – 25th November 2018**

Place of competition:
The Championships will take place in **Sport Hall of University of Plovdiv „Paisii Hilendarski“, 236A Bulgaria Blvd., Plovdiv 4000, BULGARIA, Map: [https://goo.gl/maps/8CVoHSsgUQS2](https://goo.gl/maps/8CVoHSsgUQS2)**

Entry Fee and payment: All the payments will take place at the Sport Hall of University of Plovdiv „Paisii Hilendarski“, 236A Bulgaria Blvd., Plovdiv 4000, BULGARIA on the **23th of November 2018**.

- **Entry fee**: 20 Euro per competitor
- **Official Protest fee**: 50 euro

It is the **participants’ responsibility to have full insurance coverage** for all eventualities. Organizing committee will not be responsible for any injury or loss for participants before, during, and after the Championships howsoever arising.

Competitor Dress Code: Only the competitors who wear ITF Dobok will be allowed to access the competition.

Umpires:
The Organizing committee will cover 3 days/2 night’s Hotel accommodation for an umpire **WHOS TEAM IS NOT LESS THAN 10 COMPETITORS**.

Application entries: [https://www.tkd-itf.gr](https://www.tkd-itf.gr)

Hotel Accommodation

Hotel accommodation will be provided at several packages:

*We have arrange different packages of accommodation in Hotels from 2** to 5***** stars. Price is from 22,00 EURO and up to 60,00 EURO per day per person in double room, single room or triple room, including or not dinner. Please send us approximate number of people in your team early as you can so that we can book enough places.*

**DEADLINE:** Hotel Accommodation Entry Form and must be sent
BEFORE or on the **Deadline of 11 November, 2018**
To e- mail: lyubinaspasova@gmail.com
tel: + 359878451825

Rules: ITF Rules will be applied available on [https://www.itf-tkd.org/information/itf-tournament-rules/](https://www.itf-tkd.org/information/itf-tournament-rules/)

Competition Format: In preliminary rounds, competitors (**juniors and adults**) will be divided in **groups** of three, with a **maximum of four**. They will compete against each other and the competitors who receive more points will proceed to the pyramid system.

For the **children** competition will be used **pyramid** system.
1. **CHILDREN**

There are three **Children** divisions:

- **Children (8-9)** must be 8 or 9 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,
- **Children (10-11)** must be 10 or 11 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,
- **Children (12-13)** must be 12 or 13 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,

**Pattern** – the children will perform only one designated pattern till the final and on the final two – optional and designated

- **VIII-VII gup** /yellow belts/
  *Optional* – Dan Gun – Do San
  *Designated* - Chon Ji – Do San

- **VI-V gup** /green belts/
  *Optional* - Won Hyo – Yul Gok
  *Designated* - Chon Ji - Yul Gok

- **IV-III gup** /blue belts/
  *Optional* – Chung Gun – Toi Gye
  *Designated* - Chon Ji - Toi Gye

- **II-I gup** /red belts/
  *Optional* - Hwa Rang – Choong Moo
  *Designated* - Chon Ji - Choong Moo

**1 degree**

*Optional* - Kwan Gae – Ge Beak
*Designated* - Chon Ji – Ge Beak

**Sparring** – minimum - 8th gup for all ages;
For children 8-9 y.o. - **1 round x 2 min.**
For children 10-11 and 12-13 y.o. - **2 rounds x 1,30 min.**

**Categories:**

- **Children male (8-9):**
  - 25 kg., -30 kg., -35kg., -40 kg., -45 kg., -50 kg., +50 kg.
- **Children female (8-9):**
  - 20 kg., -25 kg., -30 kg., -35 kg., -40 kg., -45 kg., +45 kg.
- **Children male (10-11):**
- **Children female (10-11):**
  - 20 kg., -25 kg., -30 kg., -35 kg., -40 kg., -45 kg., -50 kg., +50 kg.
- **Children male (12-13):**
  - 35 kg., -40 kg., -45 kg., -50 kg., -55 kg., -60 kg., -65 kg., +65 kg.
- **Children female (12-13):**
  - 30 kg., -35 kg., -40 kg., -45 kg., -50 kg., -55 kg., -60 kg., +60 kg.
2. JUNIORS 14-15 AND 16-17

There are two Juniors sparring divisions:

Juniors (14-15) must be 14-15 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,
Juniors (16-17) must be 16-17 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,

Pattern

VI-V gup /green belts/
Optional - Won Hyo – Yul Gok
Designated - Chon Ji - Yul Gok

IV-III gup /blue belts/
Optional – Chung Gun – Toi Gye
Designated - Chon Ji - Toi Gye

II-I gup /red belts/
Optional - Hwa Rang – Choong Moo
Designated - Chon Ji - Choong Moo

I degree
Optional - Kwan Gae – Ge Beak
Designated - Chon Ji – Ge Beak

II degree
Optional - Eui Am - Juche
Designated - Chon Ji - Juche

III degree
Optional: Sam Il – Choi Yong
Designated: Chon Ji - Choi Yong

Sparring – minimum - 6th gup for all ages;

Categories:
Juniors Male 14-15 - 45 kg., - 50 kg., - 55 kg., - 60 kg., - 65 kg., - 70 kg., + 70 kg.,
Juniors Female 14-15 - 40 kg., - 45 kg., - 50 kg., - 55 kg., - 60 kg., - 65 kg., + 65 kg.,

Juniors Male 16-17 - 45 kg, - 51 kg, - 57 kg, - 63 kg, - 69 kg, - 75 kg, + 75 kg
Juniors Female 16-17 - 40 kg, - 46 kg,- 52 kg,- 58 kg, - 64 kg,- 70 kg, +70 kg

2 rounds of 2 minutes “of actual sparring time”
3. ADULTS
Adults must be 18-39 years old on the 23rd of November 2018,

Pattern

VI-V gup /green belts/
Optional - Won Hyo – Yul Gok
Designated - Chon Ji - Yul Gok

IV-III gup /blue belts/
Optional – Chung Gun – Toi Gye
Designated - Chon Ji - Toi Gye

II-I gup /red belts/
Optional - Hwa Rang – Choong Moo
Designated - Chon Ji - Choong Moo

I degree
Optional - Kwan Gae – Ge Beak
Designated - Chon Ji – Ge Beak

II degree
Optional - Eui Am - Juche
Designated - Chon Ji - Juche

III degree
Optional: Sam II – Choi Yong
Designated: Chon Ji - Choi Yong

IV degree
Optional: - Yon-Gae – Moon-Moo
Designated: - Chon Ji - Moon-Moo

Sparring – minimum - 6th gup for all ages;

Categories:

Adult male: - 52 kg, - 58 kg, - 64 kg, - 71 kg, - 78 kg, - 85 kg, - 92 kg, + 92 kg;

Adult female: - 47 kg, - 52 kg, - 57 kg, - 62 kg, - 67 kg, - 72 kg, - 77 kg, + 77 kg;

2 rounds of 2 minutes “of actual sparring time”

In the sparring competition, the competitor from the red corner must wear red hands and feet safety equipments and the competitor from the blue corner must wear blue hands and feet safety equipments.

4. Team Sparring event - each team must consist of minimum 4 competitors. When a team has one member short at the time of competition then the opposing team will automatically be awarded two points.
SAMPLE PROGRAM OF THE COMPETITION

Friday 23rd November 2018

14:00 – 20:00 – Arriving and registration at Sport Hall of University of Plovdiv „Paisii Hilendarski“, 236A Bulgaria Blvd., Plovdiv 4000, BULGARIA

Saturday 24th November 2018

09:00 – 13:00
- Individual Pattern:
  - Children
  - Juniors
  - Adults male and female

13:00 – 14:00 – Lunch break

14:00 – 19:00 – Individual Sparring
  - Children (8-9, 10-11 and 12-13)
  - Juniors (14-15)

19:00 – Opening ceremony

19:30 – 20:00 – Medal awarding

Sunday 25th November 2018

09:00 – 13:00
- Individual Sparring
  - Juniors (14-15 and 16-17)
  - Adults male and female

13:00 – 14:00 – Lunch Break

14:00 – 14:30 – Medal awarding

14:30 – 19:00 – Individual and Team Sparring
  - Adults male and female
  - Team sparring - juniors, Adults male and female